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Kiss teller's Marriage to Hon. No Alliance With China and No

George Nathaniel Gurzon. Exclusive Privileges.

OLP ST. JOHN'S WAS PACKED OTHER NATIONS COMB IN, TOO

Thousands Lined the Sidewalks Along H

Street and at Dnpont Circle to Get a
Glimpse of the Fair Bride Sparkle of

Diamonds and Perfume of Flowers in
Church and Home Handsome Presents.

Perfect spring weather, blue sky, the
scent of flowers everywhere, a shower of
congratulations, smiling faces at every

turn, toasts to the health, happiness and
long life of the bride; such was yesterday.
Buch was the wedding day of Miss Mary

"Victoria Loiter, who at 11:30 o'clock,
in fit John's Church, before nn immense
concourse of friends from far and near,
plighted her troth to Hon. George Nathaniel
Curzon, of Kedteston, Hall, Lancashire,
Member of Parliament from Soutbport,
England.

Long before the hour set for the ceremony

the approaches to the church were crowded

with the usual throng of people who con-

gregate about a church in tho "West End

when a fashionable wedding is in progress.

If nothing else was to be achieved by those

foremost in the throng, they would at least
be gratified by a glimpse of the bride in

all ber wedding splendor as she alighted
from the carriage and walked to the
church portico, after the fashion of brides
innumerable whose marriages have taken
place in historic old St. John's.

It was a gay scene that met Miss Let-

ter's gaze as she drove up to the church,
for the showing of colors in the new spring
tpilets of those who were not bidden to the
ceremony and yet desired to have a glimpse
cf the bnde and groom in tills way, was of
tlic bravest description. The sidewalks
were lined, the overflow of humanity hav-
ing to contort itself by standing on the
oppoBlte side of the way by Lafayette
Square and Sixteenth street. All along
H street and down Sixteenth street there
was a massing of carriages of every de-

scription of elegance, an array of liveried
Coachmen, the gleam of patent leather top
boot, a roiubow of cockades on the drivers'
hats, the clanking of harness, and the im-
patient pawing of the restive, perfectly-j'oome- d

horses, held in check while the
owners tarried within the church.

GREAT CROWDS OUTSIDE.

It was small wonder that the crowd out-

side was constantly receiving additions, as
tho sight of the turnouts and the rapidly
arriving teams, with their elegantly dressed
occupants, was one quite well worth looking
at. It was ju8tsuchanotherapnng morning,
by the way, one year ago, that another and
almost as large a crowd collected on the
east side of Lafayette square, when themar-r.ag- e

c r Mjes Elaine to Mr. Truxton Beale
was in progress.

"Within the church the assemblage of fine
gowns andmagntficentcostumeswasaslght
to be remembered. Every one present was
in the verj bravest of their possessions,
and the general effeot in looking over the
heads of the company gathered to witness
the marriage was that of a gorgeous flower
garden. The bonnets were simply Indescrib-
able, the daintiest, airiest nothings ining
inable, orflowers, lace and jet.

As an offbet to all this the decorations or
the church were mainly of palms, arranged
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within the chancel with most artistic effect.
On ''bereide of the chancel rail, where the
br.de and groom stood during the cere-men-

and nnally knelt to receive the bless-
ing of the bishop upon their marriage, there
was a massing of the tallest palms, with
wt te azaleas rising in front, a mass of
Bncwy bloom. The reredos held tall gold
chalices filled with Easter lHies.

The tall palms waved and rustled with
slightest current of air, a background

of graceful artistic green that showed to
best advantage the tvory whiteness of the
magnificent wedding gown, the full court
tra n falling in gleaming folds that swept
the chancel steps as the bride knelt with
tho groom to receive tho blessing of the
char u at the conclusion of the ceremony.

ENTER THE WEDDING PARTY.
Above the chancel rail the tallest of the

palms met and arched over the kneeling
couple, the choristers in their white s,

each wearing a wedding favor,
chanted the choral service to the organ

and Washington society clad
In the typical wedding garments looked
on at the ceremony about which so much
has been written.talked and conjectured for
the last few wcekB.

Prior to tho entrance of the wedding
party tho choristers sang "Epithalme,"
from "Romeo and Juliet." In a few mo-mc- r.

ts after this they entered and filed into
th chancel stalls chanting Wagner's wed-
ding hymn, "Faithful and True." Imme-
diately following the benediction was sung
HasdciVHalleluJ ah," followedby Haydn's
anthem, "To Thee, O Father, Throned on
High" as a recessional.

As the choristers passed from the chantry
to the chancel stalls they t ere followed by
the groom with his best man. Lord Lamlng-to-

who stood with him at tho chancel
Step awaiting the coming of Miss Lelter,
wLo entered the church leaning on the nrm
of her father.

The bride was preceded by her two sisters,
Miss Nancy Loiter and Miss Daisy Leiter,
who wore imported gowns of blossom
moire antique, with bodices of softest
Chiffon of the same shade, trimmed about
the neck with sable ThelargeleghornhatE
were trimmed with the same blossom pink

Tho ushers, Mr. Frank Curzon, brother

Continued on Fourth Page.)

KING LION HOWLED ENOUGH

He Gaye His Antagonist a Tussle but

Was Conquered.

Fierce Battle in a"Mexican Arena Between

a Monarch of the Desert and a
Parlous BulL

Laredo, Texas, April 22. Advices have
Just been received here from Mon-

terey, Mexico, of a furious fight in a bull

ring there yesterday afteruoon between a
"Mexican bull and an African lion.

Three thousand spectators were pres-

ent. Both animals were badly disabled

at the finish, but tho bull had the better
of it.

For forty-fiv- e minutes the lion held a
grip with his powerful jaws the
neck, chest and face of the bull while be-

ing dragged around the ring and mercilessly

stamped and pounded by his huge an-

tagonist.
For over twenty minuteBthc lion held its

position on the bull's jaw, lacerating it in

an awful manner.
The bull finally succeeded in breaking

this hold and tossed the lion three times

in the air on his horns. The lion was in

sporting parlance, the first to "holler
enough." He was injured Internally and
waB barely able to drag himself to his cage.

The bull was terribly torn about tho

throat, nose, and chest, but after the lion
t.ad retired proudly ran about the ring as
victor.

EfllLY HALL'S BETRAYER,

Ko Clergymnn "by tho Same of Boll Lived
at Dudley.

Detroit, Mlch.m, April 22. A cable dis-

patch was receivedby the News y from
Birmingham, England, in reference to the
charges that Rev., Jonathan Bell, of that
city, is responsible for the mysterious death
of the girl called Emily Hall in this It
says:

"No clergyman named Bell ever lived at
Dudley. No information is obtainable about
the case, and nothing is known here about
thecircumstanccsmentionedin the telegram.
There is no Primrose Yilla, Dudley. There
was a Primrose Villa in Netherton, near
Dudley, many years ago, but It was de-

stroyed by mining operations. There is no
clergyman answering to that name in tho
English clerical directory."

A special to the News from New York
says: "Miss E. Hall was a eecond cabin
passenger on the Majestio January 23. J.
M. Bell no reverend attached was a first
cabin passenger on the Teutonic January
28."

EDITOR RIEKER'S SUICIDE.

Ills Wife nnd Sister 'Tried In Tain to
Prevent

Conn., April 22. George H.
Rieker, twenty-fiv- e years old, editor of the
Bristol Herald, committed suicide this morn-
ing during a fit of despondency by cuttinghis
throat with a razor.

The affair occurred at tho residence of
his brother-in-law- -, John W. Whitmore, and
Hieker's wifo, to whom he was married last
June, seized her husband's hand and tried
to prevent his suicide.

Sbo was badly cut and her sister, who
also attempted to prevent Rieker from
carrying out his Intention, was likewise in-
jured.

Drink Washington Brewery Comoany'g
pure Champagne Lager.

CROWDS AT THE CUBZON-LEITE- R WEDDING.
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UNCLE SAM--- " Where Do I Come In?

IDE BY SID

Peculiarly Pathetic Sequel to the

Drowning Accident.

CORONER HAMMETT'S VERDICT

He Investigated All the Circumstances Sur-

rounding the Death of Miss Canter and

Mr. Lyles and Decided That It Was

Purely Accidental Friends Indignant
Because of Sensational Reports.

Side by side, In the church In which they
had so orten blended their voices In songs
of praise, Irving Lyles and Mi6s Katio
Canter will lie in their coffins while

funeral services are being performed by
Rev. W. G. Davenport.

After the services the remains will bo
removed to Congressional cemetery for
interment, and their last earthly resting
places will be as closo as their friendship
was during life. The graves will bo dug
Bide by Bido. The funeral will tako place
at G o'clock this afternoon.

Both the young peoplo were members
of the choir of Emanuel P. E. Church, and
were universally popular in Anacostia.
Miss Canter has been housokceper for tier
father, Mr. George Cantor, for a number of
years, and she was a bright, pretty girl,
Just budding Into womanhood.

PURELY ACCIDENTAL.
Lyles worked athis trade of plumbing and

lived with his mother, Mrs. Robert Per-
kins, at No. 321 Monroe street. Ho waa
regarded as one of the best young men in
Anacostia.

After the recovery of Lyles' body, about
llo'clock yesterday morning by the police
boat Joe Blackburn, Coroner Hammett
visited Anacostia, and after a most

the afralrdccided that
no inquest was necessary, as the drowning
was purely accidental.

Indignation Is felt among the friends
of the two young people at the sensational
rcportB of the accident reported in another
paper, in whichitwas alleged thatthenffalr
bore evidence ofa double suicide or a quar-
rel. All of tho witnesses to the affair
state that It was impossible to make any-
thing but an accident of it except by a wild
stretch of the most vivid imagination.

HE SAW THEM DROWN.
Mr. James S. Martin, who is a resident

of Anacostia, and has known botli Miss
CanterandMr.Lyles.sawtheaccIdentfrom
a sail boat, when about two hundred yards
distant and made all possible haste to the
scene, but arrived too late to render any
assistance. He said that the young peo-
ple were trying to exchange places in the
boat, when Miss Canter lost her balance
and fell overboard. Lyles in trying to
catch her, also fell in the river.

Mary Brown, a young colored woman,
who lives at 1011 Seventh street southeast,
also witnessed the accidentfrom the wharf,
and told substantially the samo story as
Mr. Martin. She said that when the young
lady lost her balance she screamed, and the
young man tried to catch her, but both
fell in the river.

INSANE IF SHE LIVES.

Sirs. Dollu Tarnell's Wondorful Vitality
May Save Ilor Lire.

Philadelphia, April 22. Dr. Thomas S.
K. Morton, of this city, who was in consulta-
tion with Dr. Shipps yesterday, Btated to-

night that if Mrs. Parnell lives sho will bo
permanently deranged. He said that this
almost invariably follows concussiou of tho
brain, accompanied by insensibility.

In his opinion it is not unlikely that tho
old lady's wonderful vitality will save her
life. Sho is eighty-si- x years old and not
eighty, as lias been printed, but had he not
known otherwise, he would not have taken
her to bo raoro than fifty-si-

A letter from Dr. Shipps to Dr. Morton
received t, says Mrs. Parnell is tak-
ing more nourishment and that the whole
aspect of the caso has improved.

JUDGE BINGHAfl'S ILLNESS.

It Caused the Continuance of the. Potomac
- Flats Caso Until To-da-

The Potomac flats case, of which tho
hearing was to have begun before the Dis-

trict supreme court in general term yes-

terday, wont over until on account
of Chief Justice Bingham's continued Ill-

ness.
Deputy Clerk Buhrman, who has had

charge of the work In the chief justice's
court this winter, brought word from him
that he was much stronger and would cer-
tainly bo present.

The government's brief In the case,
which has occupied the time of Assistant
District Attorney Taggart almost night and
day lor tne past ten nays, was uuu iiieu
yesterday. The delay gave a little more
time to secure its perfectly accurate print-
ing. One or two briefs prepared by op-

posing counsel were filed.
o

Got Off Easy.
John Moreland, who was arrested for

picking up Mrs. George Truesdell's pocket-boo- k,

was in the police court yesterday,
but as Mr. Truesdell did not care to prose- -

!! Vilm llin nnci VMR TinllA nrriKSPll bv
( Assistant Attorney for the District Pugh.

HUNG ON A BOTCHER'S HOOK

Pierced John Tiewohl's Eye and

Caught Under the Frontal Bone.

Whole Weight of His Body Suspended in
This Way Fears That Ho Frac-

tured Kis Skull.

Baltimore, Md., April 22. John l,

a butcher, of No. 308 Peun streetr
this morning climbed up on tho frame-
work to hang tho pieces of meat on tho
large hooks placed thero for that purpose.

After he had finished ho attempted to
spring to the grduud. He did not notico
that ho "was so near one of the long,
sharp hooks.

It ca'ugiifc hiseye, entering in above the
eyeball and urider the bono of the forehead.
The whole weight of his body hung on the
hook through the eye socket.

ne gave" a'tCrrible cry of pain as tho
hook entered his head. His body was con-
vulsed. The skull bone seemed likely to
break.

In his struggles he threw his head back
far enough for it to slip off the point
of the hook.

Ho fell heavily to tho grouj.d, fifteen
feetr striking on his head in a painful
manner. It is feared Jio may Have frac-
tured bis skull. 1 -

Tho eyeball was terribly gouged, pro-
truding from the socket and hanging down
on the cheek, revealiug a hole of torn
flesh.

TWO UTES WHO WERE "BRUETS.'

"VisttliiKlndlnns GotDrnnk nud Interfered
With Travel on the II. Jfc O. II. It.

They were genuine TJro Indians, and White
Mule and Abbott Green were tho names
they gaye last night to tho police. Both
had American jagsandAmericauclothes, the
latter clinging to them iu a wild, joyous
sort of fashion, and they encquraging tho
formed by frequent attacks on a small
portable Baloon, which each carried in a
hip pocket.

They started outfrom their Btoprngplace,
leaving friends and companions bohind, and
proceeded to put a war paint coating on the
town, but their ambition oxceeded tUeir ca-

pacity and when they were finally rounded
up by Policemen Pat Creigh, Billio Rey-
nolds and W. N. Hayes, of the Sixth pro-
duct, they wero in au almost hopeless stato
of collapse, but in an excelleuthumor.

Charles Gittings, a young man residing
at No. 100 E street northeast, was
in the Baltimore and Ohio freight jard,
corner of New Jersey avenue and B street,
when he saw the two Indians try to cross
the track. Ono of them fell down just as
tran id6 from the West came in. Gittings
managed to stop the train in time to pre-
vent it from running-ove- r Mr. White Mule,
and then notified the police station that
two Indians were recklessly navigating
among the tracks in the freight yard.

When they were taken to the Sixth pre-
cinct station house thoy furnished consid-
erable amusement to tho policemen, towhom
tho sight of a drunken Indian wassomewhat
of a novelty. They were evidently "dead
onto" the American hotel system, for
after they were locked up Mr. Abbott
Green called vigorously for "front" and

grew-quit- e indignant when no d

bellboy answered his call.
They were held until this morning, when

they were turned over to their friends, a
large delegation of whom are now visiting
the Capital from WashingtonStnte.

p

WALLER'S SENTENCE

no Will Not Bo- - Treated With lllsor, His
Offonso .Being Political.

ToUlon, April 22. M. Bancs, the marine
commissary general, by whoso orders Mxv
John L. Waller, formerly United States
consul at Tamatave, was confined in Fort
St. Nicholas, at Marseilles, notified the
states attorney this afternoon of the dis-
position made of the prisoner.

The states attorney immediately ordered
Mr. Waller to be transferred to the civil
prison at St. Pierre, where he will await
the decision of the prison board of France,
as to whore his sentence is t obc carried out.

Mr. Waller is condemned to twenty years
in prison, but not at hard labor. When in
prison he while not be treated with r Oor,
as his crime is regarded as being a political
offense.

Charged "With Forgery.
Wheeling, W. Ta., April' 22. Harry H.

Daweon, a"well-know- n traveling man for
a New York, house, whoso home is EHen-bor-

this State, was arrested In Parkers-burg- ,
for forgery. He is chaarged

with forging tho name of his brother, J. M.
Dawson, to a check. In default of bail he
was sent to jail. Dawson is highly es-

teemed, and his friends claim that he is
innocent of any wrong intent.

Saw Jioro Than a Century.
Brooklyn, N. Y.T April 22. Catherine

Scott, the oldest woman in Brooklyn, is
dead at the advanced age of 103 years at
tho residence of her John
O'Nell, ftf No. 64 Columbia street, this
city.

Jury Triul Demanded.
Mr. HenTy Xander wasn tho polico court

yesterday charged with keeping an open
baron Sunday. He demanded a jury trial,
and gave bonds for his appearance.

Drink Washington Brewery Company's
pure Champagne Lager.
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Preliminary Hearing of the San

Francisco Murderer Begun.

HIS VICTIM'S FATHER SPEAKS

Identifies tho Pockotbook Found in the Young
Student's Overcoat Pocket as Having Be-

longed to Minnie Williams Threatening
letters Written by Cranks to tho Presid-
ing Judge Ono of Them in Court

San .Francisco, April 22. For hours be-

fore the preliminary examination of Theo-
dora Durant commenced a crowd
began to gather and a squad of policemen
wero stationed in different parts of the
room on tho lookout for cranks, who have
written threatening letters to Judge Con-Io-

Before tho court opened at 11 o'clock
5,000 people surrounded the hall and filled
the approaches.

When the defendant arrived in court all
eyes were turned on him, and he was
sketched from all points of view by the news-
paper nrtlsts present. The prisoner looked
pale aud concerned, but showed no emotion.

REVOLTING SIGHTS.
A photographer exhibited several pho-

tographs of the scene of the church, and two
enlarged pictures of Marian Williams,
showing tho wounds, and the work of the
physicians wasexhibitedaud attracted much
attention. They expressed a revolting
sight.

Mrs. Morgan, with whom Miss Williams
lived in Alameda, testified that she last
saw Miss Williams on the morning of the
12th instant, and that the deceased had
told her she was going to Mrs. Yoyo's house.

Here thenameotAJE. Williams, the father
of tho dead girl, was called, but in his
place a young woman rushed to the stand
and said that no one should testify before
her. She gave the name of Williamsou,and
said that sho would be the ono to judge
Durant and ordered him released.

The polico tried to remove her, but she
would not let them touch her, but left the
stand voluntarily after some words.

SHE WAS SENT BY GOD.
She handed an incoherent letter to tho

clerk, Sho said she was sent by God to
judge Durant.

The woman was subsequently identified
as Laura Lucy Gould Williamson, of 110
Leavenworth stroot. She declared herself
to be an "emissary of God." She disap-
peared aftor being removed from the court
room.

A. E. Williams then took the stand aud
identified the pocket-boo- k found in Duraut's
overcoat as one he had given to his daughter.

Serge. Burko testified as to the finding
of the pocket-book- . Ho said there was a
bunch of twelve keys in tho same pocket, and
a single key of the Yale pattern. The of-

ficer stated that ono key that was in the
bunch when he found tho ring in the over-
coat pocket was missing. The case will
be continued

STRUCK BY A CABLE CAR.

Captain and Mrs. 11. II. Ilrndford llntl a
Painful Dxperlcnco on the Avonuo.

Capt. R. B. Bradford, of the United States
Navy, and Mrs. Bradford were struck by a
Fourteenth street cable caron the corner
of Pennsylvania avenue and Thirteenth
street, about 11 o'clock last night, and Mrs.
Bradford received a sevore cut on the right
temple. Capt. Bradford was knocked down
andslightly bruised.

They had been to tho National Theater
and went to the corner of Thirteenth street
to got a Fourteen street car. The car
they wanted to catch was crowded, and
as they wanted to ride on the grip they
walked around to the left side.

Just as Capt. Bradford was helping his
wife into tho grip the Fourteenth strtet
down-ca- r came by striking the captain and
throwing him against his wife. Mrs.
Bradford was knocked into the car and
struck her head against the seat.

Both walked to Ogram's drug store, from
whimcc they were driven to their home,
No. 1522 P street northwest, in a cab.

Capt. Bradford said that neither the
conductor or the gripman were to blame
for the accident. Both accompanied
them to the drug store, and rendered all the
assistance they could. His own Inju
ries were slight, and did not require
medical attention.

a

Detective Lacoy's Clever Captiiro.
Detective Lacey last evening arrested

Annie Locker, colored, who had been
as a servant by Mrs. Susie Ben-

jamin of No. 2319 Pennsylvania avenue,
and locked her up in tho First precinct
station on a charge of larceny. Mrs.
Benjamin, a few days ago, missed a five
dollar note from her pocketbook, and De-

tective Lacey found a grocery store where
the proprietor identified Annie as the
girl who had brought a five dollar bill tc
him to be changed.

o

Moro Darthquakcs at Lellmcli.
Trieste, April 22. A dispatch from

Laibacb this evening says that a fresh
earthquake shock was felt there at 3:50
p. m. Much damage was done
to houses, and considerable alarm was
caused among the inhabitants.

(. ! J- -.

TERRORIZED BY NEGRO MOB

It Tried to Tahe Possession of a North
Carolina Town.

Threatened People With Death Until They

Locked Themselves Up in Their

Houses Militia There.

Ealeigh, N. C, April 22. News has
reached here that a large mob of negroes
Saturday night, attempted to take posses-

sion of the town of Bath. They ure em-

ployed at saw mills near there and were
angry because some of them had been ar-

rested by town officers for disorderly con-

duct.
They entered stores and barrooms, helped

themselves, and threatened people with
death. They wounded four deputy sher-

iffs and so terrorized the people that they
locked themselves in their houses to save
their lives.

A telegram was sent to the town of Wash-
ington, sixteen miles away, for aid, and
a company of troops was put at the dis-
posal of the sheriff.

Sunday morning tho people of Bath
started out to arrest the leading rioters.
Thoy captured five.

One named Lanier resisted and fired at
the posse and was shot twice aud mortally
wounded. The other prisoners were taken
to Washington inn boat.

An attempt by negroes to release them
by a boat attack was foiled by the ar-
rival of the militia on a steamer.

AU was quiet at Bath The Ting-lead-

of the mob, Thomas Bonner, is still
at largo.

CHARGES OF CORRUPTION.

Scope of the XuwTork liivestiutlns; Com-
mittee to Be Extended.

Albany, N. Y., April 22. As has been
expected the resolution to extend the scope
of the special bribery investigation com-

mittee was offered but there
was some surprise when Senator Reynolds
did it. He said that his actions on the
police bills had been questioned, and the
resolution called for an investigation of
the police bill. He said he
owed this to himself, bis friends, con-
stituents and colleagues.

Senator Gaines said that he did not ob-
ject to the resolution, but he wauted it
understood that he would not permit the

g of the charges of bribery in
connection with the firemcns' salary bill.
Let the whole matter be examined, but
the original purpose was entitled to the
right of way.

Senator O'Connor asked that the reso-
lution be laid aside until when
tho investigating commmittee would be
iu session and could decide what ought to
be done. If any senator had been guilty of
corrupt acts the people ought to know it.
The resolution was laid aside.

EIGHTY-SEVE- N MILES AN HOUR.

Unprecedented Time Made ly a Train on
tho Pennsylvania Itond.

Philadelphia, Pa., April 22. The fast-estti-

ever made be tweenhereand Atlantic
City and the fastest time ever made by a
railroad train in this country for such a
great distance was that accomplished by
the special newspaper train on the Penn
sylvania Itailroad yesterday morning.

The train pulled out of the Camden depot
at 5:36 and forty-fiv- e minutes later
came to a stop in Atlantic City. Tho
distance by this route is 58 0 miles,
and the average speed was 76 1-- 2 miles per
hour.

From Winslow to Absecon, 210 10
miles, an average speed of eighty-thre- e

miles per hour was maintained. The fast-
est single mile was made in forty one sec-
onds, which is an average of 87 0

miles per hour.
This is the most notable performance in

railroad speed which has yet been made.

BOTH PARTIES JAILED.

Another Plinsc of the "Unsavory Chicago
Divorce Case.

Chicago, April 22. It is announced that
Herbert P. Crane and Mrs. L. B. Stiles, the

and principal, respectively,
in the sensational Stiles divorce case re-

cently on trial in Chicago, were arrested
this evening on a charge of adultery.

They wero indicted by the grand jury of
Kane County at' Geneva this afternoon. It
is claimed they had been living together at
St. Charles, 111. Crane was Indicted as
Herbert P. Crane, alias Bert Crane, and
Mrs. Stiles as Lizzie P. Stiles, alias Lillian
Brower Stiles.

The divorce created much comment owing
to the social prominence of those concerned.
It will be remembered that Judge Ewlng
dismissed the case two weeks ago on the
ground that "no case had been made out."

Mr. Stiles' attorney made an ineffectual
effort to have the caso reopened, making
the same charges as that on which
indictment is based.

Suddon Denth of Judge Dane.
Danville, Ya., April 22. Information has

just been received here of the sudden death
of Hon. M. E. Bane, of the Ninth
4.,,iroIfl rliKtrinfc nf North rinrotlnn whtoh
occurred at Madison, N. 0., at 4:30 o'clock
this morning. Judge Bane was in his usual
good health Saturday.

Drink Washington Brewery Comnany's
pure Champagne Lagor.

Concessions Exacted By the Treaty of Peace

Extend to European Powers 3y Virtuo of
Favored Hation Clause Sussian War
Vessels in Japanese Harbors Ordered to
Be Ecady to Leave at Short Notice.

Yokohama, April 22. Following is the
text of a statement issued by the Japanese
government, denying the reports that it has
concluded an offensive and defensive al-

liance with China, and declaring that the
commercial advantagesSecured by Japan
will also bo enjoyed by the other powers
under the favored nation treatment:

"Misapprehensions ate reported to be
current in Europe regarding the terms of
the Japane'se-Chinese- " treaty. It has been
represented that Japan has secured a 2
per cent, ad valorem duty on imports, in-

stead of a specific duty, and has also
formed an offensivo and defensive alli-
ance with China.

"The commercial consesslons obtained
by Japan, beyond those- already secured by
the treaty powers under the favored-natio- n

clause, comprise the right to navigato
the g to Chung-Kin- and also
the Woo-Sun- g river and the canals lead-
ing to and Hang-Cho- and tho
right to Import machinery and certain
goods duty free, and to establish fac-
to riea.

"These concessions arc not exclusive
to Japan. They naturally extend to tho
European powers in virtue of the favored-natio- n

clause. In securing these priv-
ileges for all, Japan expects the ap-
proval of all the powers.

"The reported offensive and defensive
alliance does not exist."

An Imperial proclamation just issued
exhorts the nation to moderation at the
preeeut juncture of the country's history.

ORDERS TO RUSSIAN WARSHIPS.
London, April 23. A dispatch to the

Times from Kobe, Japan, says that all
furloughs of officers of the Russian men-of-w- ar

at that place and Nagasaki
have been stopped. The commanders of the
warships have received an order from the
Russian legation to hold themselves in
readiness to leave at twelve hours' notice.

A Berlin dispatch to tho Times says
that the Yossisohe Zeitung blames the
government for joining France and Russia
against Japan. The paper says: "Suppose
Great Britain and the United States sup-
port Japan in refusing to submit to the
Russian demands, Germany will become
iuvolved In needless complications nd
would lose her own trade without earning;
Chinese gratitude."

TERMS OF THE SURRENDER.
London, April 23. In an editorial this

morning the Times, after admitting tfcat
Japan evidently intends to criple anil humil-

iate China in a manner seriously a fretting
European interests, insists that the diplo-
matic history of Europe does not bear out
the pretenaion that any power or powers
are entitled to dictate the terms of peace
between the two nations. It adcls:

"Great Britain's interests are involved
quite as much as Russia's, but we Ond no
stipulations in the treaty of peace warrant-
ing our interference at the cost of exciting
the enmity of Japan."

C. P. HUNTINGTON ARRESTED.

Gavo u Pas in Violation of Intorstato
Commerce I.u.vs-- .

New York, April 22. C. P. Huntington,
president of the Southern Paoific RaBrnad,
was arrested on a charge of giving:
a free pass to one Frank Stona, in violation
of the Interstate commerce law.

San Francisco, April 22. C. P. Hunting-
ton is mistaken as to the cause of bis arrest.
It is not Frank M. Stone who Is after him,
but the American Railway Union. During
the long and bitter trial of the A. R. U.
strikers in this city for violations of tho
interstate commerce law, Frank M. Stone,
a politician and lawyer, was called as
a witness for the prosecution.

He bad been a passenger on a train stopped
by strikers, and his testimony waa wanted
by the Government to convict them. At-
torney Mentieth, who defended the strik-
ers, d Stone, and during the
cross- - examination elicited tho fact that
Stone traveled on a pass.

The pass is an interstate one, but Stone
said he had never used it outside of Cali-
fornia. After this testimony Mentieth ap-
plied for a warrant for the arrest or Hunt-
ington, but it was refused by the acting:
district attorney.

Finally the Federal grand jury indicted
Huntington, and after Government officials
had waited in vain for the railroad magnate
to come West and be arrested, the warrant
was sent to New York to be served.

CHICAGO'S NEY PAPER.

It Will Ho Named Snqslror ami Demo
orutle in Politics.

Springfield, 111., April 22. This evouing
papers of incorporation were filed with the
Secretary of State for a new dally and
weekly Democratic newspaper in the city
of Chicago, to be known as the Enquirer,
the capital stock being $1,000,000, di-

vided into 10,000 share3 of 100 each.
Among the incorporators whose names are

given are these: Judge Samuel P. McCuI-lo-

president of the Iroquois Club; Frank
Wonter.lateDemocratiecandKlnteforrnayor
of Chicago; John P. Hopkins,
Delos Phelps, formerly chairman of the
Democratic State central committee; and
Judge Newman.

The policy of the paper on the financial
question has not yet fully been determined.

HAD HER TROUSSEAU READY

Then Her .Lover Clinnsed IliH 3IlnU and
Now Sho Sues Him.

Wheeling, W. Va., April 22 . Mlsa
Trudie Barnes, a n young lady
of Ritchie county, this State, has brought
suit for $20,000 damages for alleged
areach of promise against J. C. Mc-

Gregor, late of this city, and one of the
best known business men in the State.

Miss Barnes claims that she had. her wed-
ding trousseau ready when McGregor
changed his mind and married another
lady. McGregor Is the ton of the late
Senator McGregor, and Is well to do

Sam Small Gets Another rappr.
Norfolk, Ya., April 22. A contraafc oC

sale has been entered into whereby Mr. Sam
W. Small, of this city, late managing editor
of the Pilot, will become the proprietor and
manager of the News and Courier estab-
lishment after Satnrday next. The paper's
name will be changed to the Evening News
and will be Independent.

THE WEATrXBU

Generally fair; west winds.

Drink Washington Brewery Company's
pure Champagne Lager.


